
  Shakti Yoga presents...  

                   Evolving Your Yoga                               
A weekend of empowering and transformational practice with Barrie Risman, ERYT-500 
                         Friday, Saturday, Sunday     November 8, 9, 10   2019 

• Are you a yoga teacher or student interested in expanding the benefits of yoga practice without necessarily doing 
more or working harder?  

• Do you sense, or even know, that yoga can serve you in bigger ways and yet are unsure how to extract the 
richness of the practice?  

• Has your practice plateaued? Do you feel stuck and ready to reignite your love for yoga? 

This powerful weekend workshop, based on the teachings in Barrie’s best-selling book, Evolving Your Yoga: Ten Principles 
for Enlightened Practice, will shift your approach to yoga and infinitely expand the possibilities of how your practice can 
serve you in your life.  

Through richly-textured alignment-based asana sessions, subtle and powerful breath work, and contemplative inquiry, 
you’ll be guided on an experiential journey of yoga as an integrated practice that will expand, deepen and renew your 
love for practice.                                                                                                                                                                                        
Signed copies of Evolving Your Yoga will be available for purchase throughout the weekend!  More at www.evolvingyouryoga.com. 

*Friday, November 8   6:00-8:30 pm         Embracing Your Sacred Embodiment: Standing poses and Hip Openers 

*Saturday, November 9   3:30-6:00 pm      Abiding in Your Steady Center: Seated Practice 

*Sunday, November 10   10:00 am-12:30 pm     Revealing the Rasa of the Heart: Backbends 

Location for all workshops: Valley School of Dance, 63 Main St., Geneseo NY  14454 
Fees: Early bird by Nov. 1: $45 each workshop; $120 all 3 workshops.                                                                       
After Nov. 1: $50 each workshop; $135 all 3 workshops.  50% discount for SUNY Geneseo students. 
Props to bring: mat, belt, 1-2 blocks, 2 blankets 
 
Barrie Risman is widely regarded as one of Canada’s most highly skilled yoga educators and teacher–trainers. Her events weave together the 
technical precision of refined alignment-based practice with an ever-present awareness of the great wisdom of yoga philosophy distilled from 
decades of intensive study and practice. Barrie is the proud creator of The Skillful Yogi, a thriving online community of teachers and students 
dedicated to deepening their practice and living their yoga, and the author of the book, Evolving Your Yoga: 10 Principles for Enlightened Practice. 
www.barrierisman.com                                                                                                                                           

................................................................................. ~Yoga Workshops with Barrie Risman~ ...................................................................        
Send your registration to: Shakti Yoga P.O. Box 515, Geneseo, NY 14454.  Checks payable to: Shakti Yoga  Sorry, no credit cards. 

Name:           Phone:                                       Email: ________________________ 

Fri, Nov. 8, 6:00-8:30 ___  Sat, Nov. 9, 3:30-6:00 ___   Sun, Nov. 10, 10:00-12:30 ___    All 3 workshops: _____   

Amount enclosed:           Thank you!                                                                                                                                                                                                        

(585)243-5240            www.shaktiyogageneseo.com    shaktiyogageneseo@gmail.com    

http://www.evolvingyouryoga.com/
http://www.evolvingyouryoga.com/
http://www.evolvingyouryoga.com/

